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REGISTRY OF DEEDS OFFICE (DUBLIN), 

RETURN tG OD Order oftbe Honourable The House of Commolls, 
dated II~ March 1860 ;-for, 

COpy H of any TREASURY MINUTES in l'eft'rence to the CL.-\SSIFICATION 
and SALARI ES of the CLERKS employed in the REGISTRY of DEEDS 

OFFICE, DUBLIN, subsequent to the 1st day of October 1857 (in can· 
tinuation of Parliamentary Paper, No. 512, of Session 1858)." 

Trcnsury Chambers,} 
16.A.pril ISOO. S. LAING. 

COpy of TREASURY MI NUT E, dated 11 June 1858. 

READ memorial from the clerks in the Registry of Deeds Office in Ireland, 
praying that their Lordships will increase the number of clerks in the" first It 
and" second classes" respectively, and increase the maximum sum allowed to 
the cc second,"" third," and" transcribing classes," and also the annual graduated 
scale of salo.ries, and also make such other alterations as shall appear to their 
Lorllships just and reasonable, and that special regard may be had to the claims 
of such of the memorialists whose salaries ""ere reduced in the year 1843, by 
granting to them an immediate increase in the amount thereof, or by such oth er 
relief as their Lordships may think fit. 

,"Vrite to the memorialists that all the circumstances of their case were ve.ry 
carefully considered in the course of last year, and a revision of their establish
ment decided upon after much and careful inquiry. 

The selection of the clerks to fill the several classes into which the revised 
establishment was divided was entrusted to a Committee, of which the Registrar 
of Deeds was one j and their Lordships see no ground whatever for questioning 
the propriety of the selections made by the Committee, and npproved by the 
Treasury, or for making any alteration in the scales of salaries which were fixed 
for the several classes at the same period. 

COpy of TREASURY MINUTE, dated 11 June 1858. 

READ letter from the Registrar of Deeds, Ireland, dated 8th instant, re.port
ing the death of Mr. T. F. Dillon, a clerk in that department, Class 2, No. 10, 
and rr.commending the following gentlemen for promotion in consequence there
of; viz., Mr. Auchinleck, No. 1 in Class 3, to the vacancy caused by the death 
of Mr. Dillon; and Mr. Thomas Williams, No. 1, Transcribing Class, to the 
vacancy caused by the promotion of Mr. Auchinleck. 

h1r. Henry Burrowes, clerk in Transcribing Class, No. 11, has resigned .. 'l:'he 
Registrar of Deeds does not propose to fill up the vacancies in the t,ranscnbmg 
class, but to obtain temporary assistance to ""ark off the arrear Whl.ch h.ns un· 
avoidably arisen in the engrossment of transcripts of the memormls 1n the 
parchment books. 

Acauaint the Registrar of Deeds that my Lords are pleased to approve of the 
promotions recommended by him consequent ou the death of Mr. Dillon. . 

The promotion of Mr, vVilliams, and the resignation ~f Mr. Bu.rrow~s, will 
reduce the class of transcribers from 19 to 17, and theIr Lordsillps Will not 
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object to the employment temporru'ily of such assistance as may be necessary 
to bring down the arrear of trnns,cripts to which Mr. O'Connell refers, if the 
t ime of every person on the cstahh£hment is so completely occupied that the 
ar rears cannot be worked up without the tempOI'al'Y as~istance n(h'erted to and 
upon ~lle unclerstonding that tl.1 C n\Jm~er of t1ays such person or pel',:oons m~y be 
occupIed, and th(' amount paHl to hun or them, be separately set out in the 
quarterly rctUl11 which th l.! Registrar is required to furnish . 

Cory of TUE'ASUUY MlN'U'l'E, dated 19 February 1859. 

READ letter fl'om the Masters of the Common Law Courts in Ireland, calling 
the attention of their Lordships to a Bill recently introduced by the Attorney 
General and Chief Sf'cl'etary fOl"' Ir eland, for the sale and transfer of land, and 
objecting to certain portions of it, which will affect the Judgment Offices of the 
three Courts of Law. ;"'y Lords have likewise before them u Report from Mr. Wilmot Seton, upon 
the statt" of the office of the Regi.;trar of I leeds in Ireland, a copy of which 
WQS furnished to the Chief Secretary by Mr. Set<1l1 before he quitted Dublin. 

My Lords have likewise before them, Returns furnished by the Rrgistrnr of 
Deeds in I reland, showing the receipts o.nd disbursements of his office for the 
quarters ended the 30th of Septemuer and 31st of December 1858, by which it 
appears that, at this moment, 18 extra clerks are enl ploy~d by Mr. O'Connell, 
in addition to the establishmeut sanctioneu by their Lordships in 1857. 

Write to the Chief Secretary for Ireland, and trllllsmit, for the information of 
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, a copy or the letter from the :\Iasters 
of the three Courts of La.w, ujlnn the suhject of the Bill fot' the ~alc and tra.nsfer 
of land; and with reference to the clau~e13 for the consolidation of the Judgment 
Office with the Uegistry of Deeds, call the attention of his Excellency to Mr. 
t:)eton's Report of the 24th of lll.st December, and suggest whether advantage 
might not be ta.ken of that Bill to give powers to the Treasury, or to the law 
officers of the Crown in Irdanrl, a::i to the transcription of the records of 
negative searches, aull to other processes ill the office of the Registl'ar of Daeds, 
which are regulatecl hy statute, hut which ha.ve been allowerl to fall into ar rear, 
and to complete which woulu now necessitate a. very cOllsitlerable eXilcnditure 
of labour ami money. 

Further request that Lord Naas will caU th e attention of his Excellency the 
Lord Lieutcuant to the importaucc of converting the fees received iu the office 
of the llegistrar of Deed::) into stamp duties, and to the propridy of suhmitting 
to Parliament un annual estimate for the expenses of the establishment, in 
order that, if it 8hould be deemell advifiuble, provision mny be made in thb Bill, 
or in some other cognate meaSUl'e, fat' c "IlTying out 811Ch an arrangement. 

Add that their Lordships' att~mtioJl has been called to the. circumstance of 
18 extra clerks havillg been employed by Mr. O'Canncll since the re6ulatio~ 
of the office in 1857; but as these appointments are only temporary, therr 
Lordships n.r e unwilling to "take any steps in the matter until they know the 
probable effect of the present measure upon the permanent establishme.nt 
which it will be necessary to keep up in the office of the Registrar of Deeds. 

COl'Y of TREASURY MI NUTE, dated 9 August 1859. 

[A. copy of" this Minute was laid on the Table of the House of Commons 
on the 13tb August 1859.] 

REA.D letter from the Registrar of Deeds in Ireland, transmitting a quarte:ly 
return of the receipts and expenditure of his office to the 31st of Mar~h 18:>911{ 
by. which it appears that 18 temp.orary clerks have been employed by hlDl at.n 
expense during. the quarter of 378 I. 7 s. . . 

Head also another letter from the Registrar of Deeds" ,t ransmitting a slmilar 
return for the quarter eoded 3(} June 1859, by which it appears that 391 I. 2 s. 9 d.· 

was 
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was paid to temporary clerks, in addition to the salaries of the clerks on the 
permanent establishment . 

My Lords have before them likewise their Minutes of 8 June 1857, 12 August 
1857, and 1 October 1857, by which this offi ce was placed upon its present foot· 
ing; the large number of persons who bad been temporarily appoiuted by tbe 
Registrar absorbed into fixed classes; and the intention of the T reasury expressed 
that, in future, a class of transcribers should be formed of persons to be appointed 
by my Lords, and selected for promotion into the higher classes as vacanci~s 
occurred. . 

My Lords likewise refer to the Report made upon this office by Mr. Wilmot 
Seton on the 24th of last December, and to the Minute of 19 February 1859, 
calling the attention of the Irish Government to the whole subject. 

The Bill which was introduced by the late Attorney General for Ireland, Mr. 
Whiteside, would have removed many of the difficulties which at present exist 
in the effective working of this establishment, ann by consolidating with it the 
office for the registration of judgments would have enlarged the sphere of its 
operations. 

That Bill has, however, been now withdrawn, and it seelUS to their Lordships 
to be no longer desirable to delay making such arrang€'.ments for the ordinary 
working of the office of the R egistrar of Deeds, and for the appointment of 
persons as transcribers on the regular establishment, as may be necessary to 
carry out the spirit of the Minutes which were approved in the year 1857, and 
submitted to Parliament. 

Several of the persons in each of the classes into which the office was divined in 
1857 are still receiving hjgher rates of pay than the maximum rate of the class 
into which they have been placed; and my Lords are of opinion that by absorb· 
iog the 15 gentlemen who still remain in the class of transcribe~ into the 
two classes. above them, and appointing such a number of persons to t he class 
of transcribers as may be neces!:ary to perform the duties which are now exe
cuted by the J 8 clerks temporarily appointed, the claims of the gentlemen upon 
the regular establishment, which have been repeatedly brought under their 
Lordships' notice, and the efficiency of t1le office, will be at once fai rly and 
effectually provided for. 

With that view, my Lords are of opinion that the 2d class should consist 
of 15 ; Bnd that the five sellior of the 3d class should be promoted into it ; 
and that the 3d class should consist of 30, which will absol·b the 15 transcriber;; 
now on the establishment. 

My Lords will at once give directions to select persons to fi ll the transcribing 
class, which is only to contain so many persons as are- absolutely necessary to 
carryon the duties of the office, and to replace those persons who have been 
temporarily employed by Mr. O·Connell. 

T he 35th Section of the Act of 2 & 3 Will. 4, c. 87, requires that any 
regulation made by the Treasury which affects the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds, shall be laid before bot.h Houses of Pm'liament, and not be carried into 
effect until after the end of the Session. My Lords are therefore pleased to 
desire that copieS' of this Minute be laid before ei.ther House of Parliament, 
and that the promotions and appointments consequent thereon do not take 
effect until the lst of next October. 

'f Judgmentl (Ire
land)." 
Bill 47. Seas. i. 

['!d Class; f. . 150, 
rising by £ . 10 
per aauum to 
f.. z50. 

3d Class:: £. 80, 
ri"ing by t. 5 per 
nnnum to £. 1 30. 

Transcribers: £. t 

D week. illcre.u· 
iog e:Jch yenr by 
18. nweek to 
the maximum of 
£. I. tos.) 
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